
LEOISIATTVE BII,L 66

Approved bI the Goyernor

Introtluced by rillartl ts. Baltlo,
StahDer, Sth District

f,066

!tarch 21 , 19-12

31st District; David It

AN ACT to alend sections 5l-160 and 53-1611-01, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 19ll3r dndsections 53-118, 53-130, 53-166.01, 53- 166.02.
anal 53- 166.17, nevised Statutes Supp).euent,1971, relating to liquors; to provide aDexception to the size of containers: to extenttprovisions to all alcoholic liquors ratherthan beer onLy; to increase the tax on liquorsand change the methoal of payment; to provide
transition; to increase a fee; to provitte forpersonal bond; and to repeal the origina).sections.

Be it enacteal bI the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. that sect.ion 53-118, Revised StatutesSuFpIenent, 1971, be amended to read as fol.lors:
53-'118. The rules and regulations established bythe commission shall incLude, aoong such other things aithe commission may determine, the folloring: (1) fixingantl determining the nature, form, and capacity of a11containers used for alcoholic liquors, shich rules analregulations sha1l provide for the sal"e of iurported beerin such capacity of containers as are provided by theproducer thereof; (21 deteruining the nature of anal therepresentations to be shoen upon the label,s attached tothe conta iners; !rol-l4egr that the conmission shallrequire that the labeIs attached to all original packagesof alcoholic Iiquors sol,d or offereil for sale in thisstate shall set forth in plain and legible print in theIng1i-sh language the quantity of such liquors in fullgallons, quarts, pints, or half pints, exclusive of theoriginal package containing it, or in fractions or inmultipl,es thereof ; _d!E_!Iqvl4gC_f!f!.!eI_ that no ori,;ina1

p a ck d ge of a 1co hol- i c J- i q uor, excep t !_L-!9_-I-!_!Ie__g-ElCl-!a-lpec!ag e_cq!!a i n ing_s i x_e!!_ f9-UI: te nt hS_o u nggS_eln_Sll_eSq
e!e-!en!!_e-U-UqgS_a-!d beer, sold or offered for sal.e inthe original package in this state shaIl contain lessthan one half pint, except that l"icensees holrling arailroad or airLine Iicense nray dispense on the railioatlor airline alcoholic 1i.1uor from miniature containers;(3) prescribing the conditions as to the issuance ofduplicate licenses in Iieu of those Iost or destroyed;(q) determining for uhat violations of the rules and
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regulatioBs licenses sha11 be suspentletl or revoked: (5)
es[,ablishing stanAards of purity, sanitation, honest
attvertising, antl representation; antl (6t including ani
antl al.1 the other tletails rhich are Decessatl or
convenient to the enfoEceneDt of the lntent, PurPose, aBil
requirerents of this act. Itr the case of lanufactuEers
and distributors of alcoholic liquors, the coalission
shall require that the labels attacbetl to all containers
of such iiguors, rhich are iltentletl for sale in this
state, shail sei forth, a.on9 other things, in Plain
legibie pEiDt in th€ Engtish language !U: 9rade. 31dquitity of such liquors, iogether rith tbeir alcoholic
iontenl, ercept j.n the case of beer, antl their age- altlr
if the iiquori to be soltl in this state be a blendletl
product, ;lso the other inqretlients coutainett in such
blentleil product.

sec- 2. That section 53-130, Revisetl statutes
Supple.ent , 1971, be arentlet! to reail as follors:

be issuetl bI
cornissi.on upon (1) rritten application in tluPlicate,
be filed in the Eanner antl on such forns as

and

53- 1 30. NeY licenses
distributors, tailroatls, airlines,
users of alcoholic liquors EaY

sec.
of

to nanufactureEs,
boats, anil nonbeverage

the
to

tbe
inq--l:s!9r

terr itory
counission sha11 fron tine to time prescribe,
rhich the applicant for a beer 9L e-Igglgfiilistributorrs Iicense shall set fortb the sales

servetl upoD the nanufacturer or uanufacturers
any application for a beer gr--glqo!e!.
distributorrs license antl upon any existing
licensed to sel1 the brantl or brands in the
sales territory. A license so issued nay
vithout formal application uPon payment of I
registration fees; llggioed, that .the paYne
shill, fe an affiruative representation anil ce

in Nebraska in rhich it is authorizetl by a nanufacturer
or [aDufactuf,ers to sell their brantl or brantls antl the
nane of such brantt or brantls , l2l receiPt of bontl as
provideil in section 53-'138.02, (3) palnent in advance of
ihe state registration fee antl the license fee, and (tl)
such notice ind hearing as the connission by its orn
ortler shall fix and a notice of such application shall be

Listed in
ic liquor
distri bu tor

tlescr i betl
be renered
icense and
nt thereof
rtification

by the licensee that all ansYers contained in an
application, if subnitted, uould be the sa[e in all
riieriat respects as the aDsreEs containetl in the last
previous appiication; C!q--!E9f!-0e4-=!Uf!!ef, that . the
ioroission- nay at any tine require a licensee to subtrit
an application.

3. That section 53-160, Reissue nevised
Nebraska, 'l 943, be amentled to reail asStatutes

follovs:
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53-160. for the purpose of raisiDg revenue a tax
is imposed upon the priyilege of engagiog in business as
a lanufacturef or as a distributor at rholesale at a rat€
of eight tgp cents per gaI1on on all beer, regardless of
alcoholic content; trent, sgJgntl-filg cents per gal1on
foE ulne antl otheE dilute aLcoholic beveEagesi eorltaininE
f orttcen--per- -eant- -o r -- le !s--o f- -a+ eo ho+ 7 - -br-- - 

"o:I 
uic?

{if t1-f ivc-ecnt!-pcr- ga}}o;- f or-- rine--and--other--ai+ute
aleoho:I ie-5Gre taEe!-eon t ain i ng - - n6tc-- tha n-- f or rtee;- -per
ecrt-of-a+€ohoi;-br-rolraei anal o;e--ilollar--ana--!irt,
ecnts !!o_lglfgI€ pe! gallon on alcohol and spirits
nanufactured antl sold by such manufacturer or imported
for sale in thi.s state by such distributor at rholesale
in the course of such business; lIgIlqggr nanufacturers
or distributors at cholesale of alcoholic liquors shall
be exenpt from the payment of such gallonage tax imposed
on such liquors, upon satisfactory proof, inclutling tills
of Iading furnishetl to the counission by affirlavit or
otherrise as the comnission may require, that such
Iiquors rere uanufactureal in this state but uere shipped
out of the state for sale and consuoptioD outside the
State of Nebraska; and_pro1ldetl_furtherr that dry uines
or fortified uines manufactured or iuportetl solely and
exclusively for sacranental purposes and uses shall not
be subject to the taa provideal in this section. This tax
is Dot ioposed upon any alcoholic liquor, rhether
lanufacturetl in or inportetl into this state rhen sold to
a Donbeverage user, as defined in section 53-103,
Iicensed by the state for use in the manufacture of any
of the folloring yhen they aEe unfit for beveEage
purposes: Patent antl proprietorl nedicines aDd
medicinal, antiseptic, antl toilet preparations; flavoring
ertracts anil syEups ancl footl proalucts; scientific,
industrial and chenical products, excepting alenatureal
alcohol; or for scientific, chenical, experirental or
oechanical puEposes: nor is the tax inposetl upoD the
privilege of engaging in any business in interstate
coDDerce o! otherrise, rhich business may not, under the
Constitution and statutes of the United States, be raile
the subject of taration by this state. the tax herein
imposed shal1 be in acltlition to all other occupation or
privilege taxes inposerl by the State of Nebraska or by
any uunicipal corporatioD oE political subdivision
thereof i !EoSi.Qg!! notuithstanding any ordinance or
charteE porer to the coDtEary, no city or village shall
iupose an occupation tax oD the business of any peEson,
firn or corporation licensecl untler this act antl tloing
business cithin the boundaries of sucb city or village in
any sun shich exceetls tloubl.e the anount of the license
fee requiretl to be paitl uotler this act to obtain such
ILcense. nor shall an1 city or village iupose an,
occupation tax rhatsoever on the business of any person,
firn, or corporation holtling a bottle club License issued
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under this act antl doing business under such license
uithin the boundaries of such city or village. the
commission is hereby directed and authorizetl to collect
the taxes herej-n imposed, and to account for and turn
over to the State Treasurer at least once each reek alI
uoney collected as herein providetl. If anI alcoholic
liguor oanufacturetl in or inportetl into this state is
sold to a l.icensetl uanufacturer or distributor of this
state to be used so1e1y as an ingretlient in the
nanufacture of any beverage for huEan consunption, the
tax imposetl upon such manufacturer or distributor shall-
be rerluced bI the anount of the taxes rhich have been
paid as to such alcoholic liquor so useil uniler this act.
Ihe net proceeds of all revenue arising hereuntler shaIl
inure to the state General Fund.

St atu t es
follous:

Sec. ll. Thdt section 5l-16.1.01, Reissue Revised
of tlebraska, 19u3, be amended to read as

53-164.01. Paynent of the tax providetl for in
section 53-160 on alcoho.Lic liquors shal1 be paid by the
nanufacturer or distributor as herein provicled. All
aforesaitl nanufacturers or distributors, chetheE rithin
or cithout this state, sha11, on or before the
trenty-fiftb tlay of each calendar nonth couuencing on the
trenty-tifth daI of the calentlar nonth folloring the
lonth in uhich the aforesaid sbipoents are Dade, Dake a
report under oath to the Nebraska Iiquor contEol
Connission upon foros to be furnished by the Nebraska
Liquor Control Conmission for the purPose of shoving the
eract totaf aDount in gallons of alcoholic liguoES or
fractional parts thereof shiPped by such aforesaid
nanufacturer or alistributor uhether rithin or without the
State of Nebraska, during the preceding calenclar oonth-

!ec!
--e!hipped to Isl!ese--sI

re.
su bmitted by sucb nanufacturer or

All EepoEts
stributor, as

required by the provisions of this section, sha11 contain
sucb other inforoation as the Nebraska Liquor control
cornission nay require. the oanufacturer or tlistributof,
shall, at the tine of the filing of the rePort, pay to
the Nebraska Llquor Control ConDission the amount of the
tax due oD saiil--aleoholie--:Iigtor: !geE_
d!qlsl!.ulsrE-L]lhf !-!-h is-s ts te--a1!-eL

saitl
accortlance r ith

tax to be due on
the date the aforesaid report is due,
one pet cetrt of such tax on alcoholic
by subtlivisi.on (6) of section 53-103,

Iess a discount of
liquors as tlefinetl
antl uhich tl iscount
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shall be detluctetl frou the payrent of such tar beforeEerittance thereof to the Nebraska Liquor CoDtrolCouuission, rhich iliscount shall be shorn in such reportto the [ebraska Liquor ContEol CotrEission as reguirett- inthis section, and rhich ttiscount shall be a iolnissionfor_ the naking of such report, for the tinely payEent ofsuch tax, antl for naking the ailvance palitrent of- tar asprovitled in secti.on 53-160.02 but if suih tax is Dot paidrithin the tine provided herein, then such ttiscouat sia1l.not be alloyetl antl the sane shall not be tteducted frolthe payDent of such tar.
I penalty of ten peE cent of the arount of thetax shal,I be collected by the ltebraska Liquor ControlCornission if the aforesaiit report is not fitea bI tbetrenty-fiftb tlay of the calendar nonth or if the tix isnot paid to the Nebraska liquor Control CornissioD by thetuentl-fifth day of the cal.endar Bonth and in additionthereto, interest on the tax shaLl be collected at therate of one per cent per nonth, or fraction of a nontb,fron the tlate the tax becane due until paitt.
No tax shall be levied or collected on alcohol,icliquors manufactureal rithin the State of Nebraska anilshipped or transporteal outside the State of ttebraska forsale anil consurption outsiite the State of ilebraska.
In oftler to insure the pa?ment of a1I state tax€s

imposeal by lav on alcoholic liquors together rith al1interest antl penalties thereon, a1I persons requi.red to[ake reports antl paynent of such tax shall fiist eDterinto a surety bond rith cof,porate surety, both such tondforn antl suretl to be approveal by the Nebraska Liquor
Co n tr o 1 Con Dis sio n. 

_ - I!_ftgC__gf __S-Sc h_ger.pgf.e!g__E ui€ tIlssll!!ere_ssJ_!e_E iI ed_g_pe5sgne 1 !a!!_!!_E.ra!:E9!!_:EE
! he-sg-E E-r E€ reo _.uqJ_.preEcr!!e_s!q_sesclag_u:llE--plelcg:ai
!E9t9E!-u-_I av!4s__ a__4s!__ts-1_u9__9rer___e!E___a!grE--_csJ
e! cs m !! a ns e_or_ ensu o !MSes_!-belepl_c!_leeE!_:E9!Elc_:lEE
ej!9!!!_9j_!be_!.S-pd_!e-Suiled, subject to ttre--finit;ti6i;hereinafter specifiecl, the amount of such bond requiredof any-taxpayer shal.I be fixed by the Nebraska iiquorControl Conmission and Bay be increased or reduced by- itat anlr time; Prgvilg!. that in fixing the aDount, theNebraska Liquor Control Counission sha11 reguire a bondin a total amount equal to the anount of tfie taxpayefrsestimateil maxinum [onthly excise tax, ascertained in-suchDanner as the Nebraska Liquor ContEoI Comnission nay deenproper; an!_proviiC!_lqI!-bgf, nothing contained in thissectj.on sha11 be construed to prevent or prohibit theconmission from accepting and approving bonals rhich runfor a term longer than the license period. fn any eveDt,the amount of such bond reguired of any one iaxpayersha1l not be less than one thousanal dollais nor more'tian
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one hutrdred thousantl tlollars. rbese bonds shall bd fileil
rith the f,ebraska t,iquor contEol Corlission'

No Person shalI ortler or receiYe alcobolic
llquors in tiris state uhicb have been shippetl- directll to
Uii fto, outside this state b, anY PersoD other than a

l"ia"i of a peruit for a liiense year issuetl b, the
iebraska Liquor Control Cornission. The ilebraska Liquor
coDtrol couiission oay issue such PerDits to out-of-state
;;ip;;;. rhich sbali aIlor the peroittee to ship
iicli"fi" liquors to antl only to holders of a

distributorrs license issuetl untler the provisions of thls
section. A fee of trcltl-fire g49 hggilrg! tlollars sball
Ue cUarqea by the tlebrasia tiguor-coDtrol Connission for
eicu peinit issued. The application for such PerDit- an'l
tl.-pirrnit shall be in such forn as the tl€braska Liquor
contiol coonissioD shalt prescribe. Ihe application
shall contain all such provisions as the Nebraska I'iquor
controt cooBission shal1 tleee proPer and necessary to
effectuate the PurPose of this section and shal1 inclutle.
bui uithout tilitaIion by reason of tbis special lention,
i f.ori.io, that the pernittee in consitleration of the
issuance of a Pernit, aqEees:

(1) To conply uith antt be bound by the-provisions
of this settioo peitiininq to the naking and filinq of a

loni ina tbe naking antt filing of returns, the Paytsent of
i"t".. penalties, interest, antl the keeping of records;

(2) That he ui11 Pernit antl be sub
the por€rs grantetl b, the provisions-of th
the Nebras[a Liguor Control Coanission
autborizetl enployees or agents for i
exaoination of hii prenises antl his record
his actual erPenses exclutling salar
attributable to iuch inspections antl exaui
duly authorizetl employees of the Nebraska
Connission, if uithln the Uniteal States; a

(3) If any such permittee violates any of the
provisions'of his applicition or of the provisions of
ihis section, or th; rules of the Nebraska Liquor control
Conrrission, ihe Nebraska Liguor cont'rol Conoission EaY
revoke or suspend such permit for such periotl of tioe as
it may deteroine.

ect to all
s section
or its tluly

j
i

of
to

nspection antl
s; a ntl to PaIy, reasonablY
nations latle bY
Liquor Control
nd

sha11 sell
aid to any
ted States
in section

shal1 be
paid uPon
persons in

lihere a manufacturer or distributor
antl tleliver beer uPon Yhich the tar has been p
j.nstrumentality of the armeal forces of the Uni
engageil in reiale activities as provided
53:160-01, the $anufactuEer or alistEibutoE
entitled to a credit in the amount of the tax
such beer soltl and delivered to such person oE
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the event no tax is rlue on said beer as provided in
section 53-160.0'l , and the arnount of sairl credit, if any,
shall be deducted from tire tax due on the follouing
monthly Eeport, <rs I,!ovidetl by the provisions of this
section to be fi1ed, or shalI be alLouetl as a credit on
subsequent reports until liquidated.

Sec. 5.qe!e-e!-!!!s-89!r-
C__!iSCgI__Eon!I9l__ c9! m

!gel-pgid.--!

C oogn t_ef__t aI e!r
na n u!ac t u re!_9I_diE!I!!!!qI__Ir
EesctEeE-!r-!h
!gpgopggly_ql a
qog E iss!on_may
end_hegring_pu ! s:ua nt_ to_ rlf eE_9f _!Ie_co4g-igg igg.

Sec. 6. That section 53-166.01. Reviseal
Statutes Supplenent, '1971, be aoentled to fead as foLlors:

53-166.01. It is the declaretl policy of the
State ot Nebraska that it is necessary to regulate aotl
contro] tbe ag!eeDents, franchises and relationships
betreen nanuf acturers of beer g-!-Q_q-lSohgfig _llgCgfe antl
their distributors for the purpose of fosteriDg anal
promoting teEperance in consuDption thereof anil to
promote respect for antl obetlience to the lars controlling
the distribution and sale of beer auil_a1S9!g^liS__lig-UoEE.
It is necessary to acconplish the tleclaretl policy in
oraer to elininate the undue stinulation of sales of beer
q!-g_e_1ggholiS_ligg-gfS in this state bt Banufactur€!s
inducing, coercing or atteuptiDg to induce or coercealistributors of beer ald aleoholic liquors to do actsdetrilenta1 to the orderly antl larfu1 distributionthereof by threateneil or actual teruination of the
Danufacturer antl alistributor relationship, tlirectly orin<lirectly, or bI the establishtrent of dual tlistributorsof a brand or brantls th€reof in a teEritory presently
servetl bI a alistributor. It is the further tleclaretlpolicy of the State of llebraska that terperance aDal the
obedience to tbe lars controlling tbe distribution antlultioate sale of beer gnd_gfgohglig_flg.UoIE is prototett
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by legi.slation encouragi-ng distributors of beer gld
elSglgl:S_llgugls to make investments in their facilities
to serve retail licensees by providing for the sttccession
of their distEibutorships and to protect them against the
tertrinations of such distributorships or otheE acts
described herein rithout the manufacturersr establ.ishing
gootl cause for such ternination or other such acts in
proceedings before the Nebraska Liquor control comoission
or before the courts of this state, as the case maY be.
Ihc--tcgis:lat!re--f .6"ther-- reeognizes- --the--- ilistinetio!
bctrecn -the- na ttr!c-of-the- tlistti ttti on-of -tcet- and *- o t }ct
a1 eohol ie- liqu ots- in--t hat- - the- -€th.r- -d isttitutots- - are
f r ane hiscd -by-;a nufretnt.rs- to-d istribnte-ila17-ttald s- -of
rarious--kinds- -of --aleoholie--:[iquors--aid--trc- - not--a!
rulnc ra bIc-to- the-ceono aie - ptesst !es-of- the-fianu{aetu! ets
as- beer-dis tti butors; -r h ieI- ttaditioaal* 7 -- hardie- -ta i n11
oac-br a nd-of-b eer - or7 -in-- tate- -iastal eesT--on:11--tr o- -o:
t h rec - brrnds -o f-bcct -ia-ttre ir-di:ttibutotstiPsi

sec. 1. that section 53-166.02, Revisetl
Statutes suppl€nent, 1971, be atrentled to read as follors:

53-166.02. No eanutactureE shaIl ('l) induce or
coe.rce, or atte[pt to intluce or coerce, any tlistributor
to accept tleliv€ry of any alcoholic liquor, any form of
advertiseoent, or any other conoodity chich. shalI not
have been ordereal by the ilistributori 12! intluce or
coefce, or atte[pt to induce or coef,ce, aDI tlistributor
to enteE into any agreenent uith such Eanufacturer, or tlo
any other act unfair to the distributor, by threatening
to cancel any distributoEship existing betreen such
nanufacturer, oE representative thereof, an<t such
distributor, or to add conpetition in the ttistribution of
the brantl or brands of beer an!-gl9oho1lc-figgsgg in the
establisheal terEitorl' of the eristing tlistributor; (3)
unfairly, rithout tlue regard to the equities of the
alistributor, cancel, induce, coerce, or attemPt to intluce
or coerce any distxibutor to resign its distributorship
relationship rith such nanufacturer, or fail to xenev the
alistributorship of any ilistributor; (a) fail or refuse to
deliver to a distributor baving a distributorshlp, oE
contractual arrangeDent for the alistributiou of alcoholic
liquor for the oanufacturer, any alcoholic liquor
publicly advertised for ianetliate sale ritbin sixty tlays
after such ilistributorts ortler shall have been receiveil.

sec. 8. That section 53-166.17, Revisetl
statutes suppl€lent, '1971, be auendetl to read as follors:

53-166.17. The provisions of sections 53-166.01
to 53-166.16 shall apply to franchises, agreetrents, or
distributorships for beer oa17 antl alcoholic llsusrs and
nothing in this act sball prevent any EaDufacturer nerly
64 -B-



Sec. 9. That original sections 53_ 1 6053- 16tI.0 1, Beissue Bevised st5tutes of Nebraska,and sections 53-1 18, 5l- 130, 53- 166.01, 53-166.62,53- 166. 17, Revised Statutes Suppleuent, 1g-t 1,repealed.

anal
19 r13,

antl
are

Licensed under this act fronalistributorships in this state.
appointing

tB66

original
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